your vacation

HANDBOOK

Things To Do Y Social Media Y Beach Safety Y Preservation
Marinas & Boat Launches Y Public Beaches

Welcome to our beautiful beaches.
We know you had a choice for your vacation and we sincerely
appreciate you choosing Meyer Vacation Rentals and the
Alabama/Florida Gulf Coast. We hope your visit provides all the
wonderful experiences you anticipate and much more.
We would like for you to know that each vacation rental property
is individually owned and Meyer Vacation Rentals has contracted
to manage this property. During your visit, we may need to enter
the premises for the purpose of inspection, repair, management
or showing to prospective buyer (if applicable), however you do
not have to be present. This includes but is not limited to delivery
of supplies and replacement of air conditioning filters.
As always, we value your feedback and are available 24 hours
per day at 800-775-8945 to assist you in any way necessary.

FIND US Y FRIEND US Y FOLLOW US

THINGS TO DO

Thank you.

Find a complete list of events here:

MeyerRE.com/events
Find a complete list of live music here:

MeyerRE.com/events/concerts-music

Gulf Shores - Meyer Vacation Rentals
Meyer Vacations
Meyer Vacations
Meyer Vacation Rentals
Meyer Vacation Rentals
MeyerRE.com
Meyer Vacation Rentals
MeyerRE.blogspot.com (blog)
DiscoverAlabamaBeaches.com (blog)

{ 10 A.M. }
CHECK-OUT TIME IS

When it’s time for you to depart, please complete the steps
below:
1. Take out the trash.
2. Clean the kitchen (wash & put away clean dishes & cooking items).
3. Turn off lights, fans, stove, etc.
4. Lock the windows & doors.
5. Check Out
Return property keys to your check-in office.
Express Check Out
1a. If you provided a text-enabled phone before you arrived, you
will receive a text message the night before reminding you of the
10am checkout time. The next day, reply “Check out” to the text
message reminder as you leave.
1b. If you did not provide a text-enabled phone number,
call 800-698-5093 from the property phone and follow prompts.

6. Come back soon!

BEACH SAFETY
Always wear sunscreen. Pay special attention to the face, nose, ears and shoulders.
Protect your lips, too. Reapply sunscreen often, especially after swimming, and remember
children are especially vulnerable to sunburn.
Drink water to keep your body cool. Alcohol or caffeine can cause dehydration.
Wear sunglasses to protect your eyes from UV damage.
Watch for signs of heatstroke which include hot, red and dry skin; changes in
consciousness; rapid, weak pulse; and rapid, shallow breathing. Aid victim with cooling by
placing cold packs or wet towels on wrists, ankles, armpits and neck. Call 911.
Relieve sunburn pain by soaking in a cool bath and/or applying cold compresses
several times a day. Do not use petroleum jelly or oil-based lotions. Acetaminophen or
ibuprofen may help relieve pain and swelling.
Treat jellyfish stings by washing the area with saltwater. Apply rubbing alcohol or
vinegar. Call 911 if victim experiences difficulty breathing or swallowing.
Never swim alone. Stay inside designated swimming areas and in the sight of
lifeguards. Don’t swim near piers, pilings and platforms.
Avoid areas between sandbars or near steep dropoffs. Don’t swim in areas used by
fishermen, where schools of fish are found, or where seabirds are diving. Use caution in
murky water. Avoid swimming at dusk, night or twilight. Avoid wearing shiny clothing
and jewelry.
Stay informed of water conditions. Always take note of flags flying on public beach
areas. For tide information, call 251-968-TIDE (in GS), 251-981-SURF (in OB), and 850932-SURF (in PK). Below are the flag meanings.
GREEN FLAG
Conditions are calm.
YELLOW FLAG
There is moderate surf and/or currents.
RED FLAG
High surf and/or strong currents—no swimming
(Swimming while a red flag flies is ILLEGAL).
DOUBLE RED FLAGS
The surf and currents are so rough that the water is closed to the public.
PURPLE FLAG
Dangerous marine life present (sharks, jellyfish,
Portuguese man-of-war, skates, etc.).
Reminders: Fireworks are strictly prohibited by law at all properties. Firearms are
prohibited at all Meyer facilities and Meyer-managed rental properties. Outdoor grills on
decks, porches, balconies and underneath houses are prohibited. Grills are sometimes
provided in common areas at condominiums; however, we cannot guarantee their
working order or availability.

If you are caught in a rip current, stay calm. Rather than swimming directly toward
the shore, swim parallel to the beach. Once free of the current, swim at an angle, away from
the current, toward the shore.

PRESERVATION
Sea Turtles Three species of nesting sea turtles call our area home. These endangered
and threatened species are protected by law. Please do not disturb the turtles or their
nests. To keep the hatchlings’ path clear, remove all beach equipment and trash. Turn off
outside lights and shield indoor lights from shining onto the beach at night. Avoid using
flashlights or flash photography.
Sea Oats This vital vegetation anchors and stabilizes sand dunes and prevents dune
erosion. Wild sea oats is a protected species; picking sea oats or harvesting the seeds is
against the law.
Sand Dunes Sand dunes play a major role in protecting our white, sandy beaches. The
daily rise and fall of the tides and windy weather continually change the profile of the
beaches, and sand dunes help in naturally replenishing them. The sand dunes are also
habitats for sea turtle eggs, sand crabs, and other marine creatures. Please use dune
walks, boardwalks and other designated paths to the water, and never walk through the
dune system.
Beaches Trash, toys, tents and canopies should not be left on the beaches. Winds and
tides can carry them away, polluting the water and endangering sea life.
In Gulf Shores, tents and canopies are not allowed on public beaches between Gulf State
Park and West 11th Street, and south of beach markers. Individual property owners may
allow tents and canopies northward of city beach markers.
In Orange Beach, no tents or shelters should be within 50 feet of the shore. Any structures
or equipment left on the public beach areas after 8 p.m. will be removed and disposed of
by city beach patrol. These measures ensure clear access for beach patrol and emergency
vehicles. It also ensures a safe and obstacle-free path to the water for nesting sea turtles.

ORANGE BEACH HELICOPTERS
28273 Perdido Beach Boulevard
Orange Beach, AL 36561
855-496-2747

Tours as
low as

$50

Save time book online www.OrangeBeachHelicopters.com

Need a
reason to
Re Book
for 2016?

WE HAVE 100
Before you leave, re book and receive
$100 off your next vacation
when you use promo code X-100.

866-203-3770
C21Meyer.com
Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Gulf Shores • Perdido Key • Spanish Fort • Birmingham

MARINAS &
BOAT LAUNCHES
FORT MORGAN
The Pines Boat Ramp, Hwy. 180 W
Gulf Shores Marina at Fort Morgan, 1577 Hwy. 180 W, 251-540-2628

GULF SHORES
Canal Landing, 50 West Canal Drive
Homeport Marina, 200 East 25th Avenue
Lagoon Park/Mo’s Landing, 18068 Highway 180 W

ORANGE BEACH
Bear Point Marina, 5749 Bay La Launch
Boggy Point Boat Ramp, Hwy. 161 to Marina Road
Cotton Bayou, 27204 Safe Harbor Drive, 251-981-4144
Outcast Marina (Zeke’s), 28101 Perdido Beach Blvd., 800-793-4044
Sportsman’s Marina, 27844 Canal Road, 877-981- 6247
The Wharf, 4830 Main Street, 251-224 -1900

PERDIDO KEY
Flora-Bama Marina & Watersports, 29603 Perdido Key Drive
Galvez Landing Boat Ramp, 5891 Galvez Road

PUBLIC BEACHES
GULF SHORES/ORANGE BEACH

Florida Point—A Gulf State Park beach area
0.3 miles east of Perdido Pass Bridge
6,000 feet of beach, sand dunes, boardwalks, picnic areas, restrooms, 		
outdoor showers, free parking.
Cotton Bayou—A Gulf State Park beach area
Intersection of Highway 182 and Highway 161
Restrooms, outdoor showers, free parking, easy beach access.
Romar Beach—A Gulf State Park beach area
6.8 miles east of Highway 59
Free parking (limited number).
Gulf State Park—Pavilion area
6 miles east of Highway 59
Beach pavilion with air-conditioned restrooms, private showers, snack bar, shaded
areas, fireplace, paid parking ($5 full day; $12 for large vehicles; $25 for buses).
Gulf State Park—Lake Shelby Recreation Area
6 miles east of Highway 59
900-acre freshwater lake for swimming, skiing, boating and picnicking. Recreation
area with picnic tables and pavilions. Onsite fishing license purchase. Entry fee. Gulf
Sdventure Center’s Hummingbird Zipline course consists of 6 ziplines over the length of
one mile over land and water. For reservations and pricing, call 1-877-947-8434.
Gulf Shores Public Beach
End of Highway 59
Beachfront parking, beach attendants, three open-air pavilions, picnic area,
beach volleyball, restrooms and showers. Restaurants adjacent. Entry fee.
Gulf Shores 2nd Street Public Access
2 blocks west of Highway 59
Free parking, handicapped-accessible restroom, outdoor shower,
covered pavilion and picnic tables.
Gulf Shores 4th Street Public Access
4 blocks west of Highway 59
Pedestrian crossing only.
Gulf Shores 5th & 6th Street Public Accesses
5 and 6 blocks west of Highway 59
Free parking, outdoor shower. 6th Street access has a handicapped-accessible restroom.
Gulf Shores 13th Street Public Access
13 blocks west of Highway 59
Free parking across the street. Boardwalk and outdoor shower.
Lagoon Park
2.9 miles west of Highway 59
Restrooms, outdoor shower and water fountain.
Parking on the northeast side of the Lee Callaway Bridge.

PERDIDO KEY

Big Lagoon State Recreation Area
Gulf Beach Highway, 2 miles east of Theo Baars bridge
Campsites, picnic areas with shelters, boat ramp with dock, boardwalks, nature trails,
observation tower, Intracoastal Waterway beach. Entry fee.
Gulf Islands National Seashore/Johnson Beach
Johnson Beach Road
Picnic shelters, restrooms, showers, seasonal lifeguards, Fort McRee (accessible by boat
or foot only), nature trail, abundant parking. Entry fee.
Perdido Key State Recreation Area
Highway 292 between Orange Beach and Perdido Key
Wide white-sand beaches, rolling dunes, picnic shelters. Entry fee.

